
THE COURTS.
The Legal Year Inaugurated.

' Heavy Calendars.

PLENTY OF WORK FOR JUDGES AND LAWYERS

Litigious Terms and. Flow¬
ing; Fees.

' The first Monday in October is the beginning of the
legal year In the State courts. The three previous
months are the vacation. During vacation the only
courts hula are the Chambers, anil the solo business
transacted hearing arguments upon motions. Very tit¬
tle is done during these three months, and so, to all In¬
tents and purposes, it is a vacation Tor the Bench and
Bar. Judges, wearied by their prior assiduous judicial
labors, enjoy this period of rest in recreating trips
across the ocean and seeing the sights of the Old World,
or if content with the facilities of enjoyment vouchsafed
in the New World, seek recreation at the sea shore or
on mountain heights or in shady woodland nooks,
by purling rural streams or iuland lakes. Lawyers, too

fatigued with their laborious efforts nt the Bar,
take refuge in the country, and in surf bathing, hunting
or fishing or other modes of pleasure and health seek¬
ing while away the interregnum of inactivity in tho
courts. At length tho vacation is ended, aud judges and
lawyors alike, with increasing robustness of figure and
ruddinoss of complexion, come back to resume their ro-

apective labors. It Is possible thut many have realised
that tihakspearem aphorism.

If all the year were playing holidays.
To sport would be as tedious as to work

but the presumption is (hat most of thetn, like the
schoolboy creeping unwillingly to school, find it a posi¬
tive bore to have to come back to the hard pan of work
again. But thus tho judicial flat orders, and there is
no help for It. On the opening of all the various
branches of tho State courts to-morrow the presump¬
tion is that nearly all the Judges will be in their as¬

signed places, that the lawyers will be promptly on

.bad to pusb their cases forward to trial, and that the
clients.really tho most interested parties.will be
tbero likewise, more anxious than ever to have their
cases, so long the victim of the " law's
delay," reach a finality at last. One thing is certain.
and it is to bo hoped that both judges and lawyers have
laid in good stocks oi health so as to be equal to the
emergency: that there never has been such full calen-
dars as at present in all the courts and bright promise
ol a fulfilment of Milton's epitome oi court work:.

Ligitious terms, fat contentions and flowing fees.
The New Court llouso, that for the past three months

ias worn such a banquet, hall-deserted look, to-morrow
will bo the centre of bustling animation. Lawyers will
be as thick us leaves in Vallurnhrosa, and whatever may
be tho prejudices against tho "King" lubricators of this
.colossal marble temple of Justice there will bo freedom
ol entruncc and oxit to all members of tho legal frater¬
nity, and no ono will have the hardihood to say with
Wordsworth:.

A lawyer art thon? Draw not nigh
Go. carry to some other place

The hardness of thy cownril eye.
The falseness of thy sallow lace.

THK SUPREME COURT.
The General Torm of this Court will be prosldcd over

by Judges Davis, Brady and Daniels. A good many
cases argued at the lost term of the Court arc awaiting
decision, and they nntuially would be presented on the
opening day, but it is altogether probable no decision
will be given until to-morrow. This Court is prom¬
ised a very busy month. There are on the calendar
865 causes, including TO non-enumerated motions and
60 preferred motions. Tho remaining cases are to be
argued on appeal. A new feature is the absence of
printed calendars. This innovation, however, upon a

vory old and time-honored custom does not meet the
approval of a majority of the members of the Bar. Tho
reason given by tho judges for the chuugo is that
Comptroller Green in carrying out nis so-called pro¬
gramme of picayune economy has declared against
such printing as an altogether useless expense. Of
course it will do no good for tho lawyers to fumo
or fret about it, but simnly to grin und
bear it the best they can. In this connection
It is proper to state that no inconsiderable fault is
found with the Court in its receut order directing its
decisions to bo taken from the Clerk, who, lor years,
bas been tboir custodian, and given to a private law
firm. It is claimed that, though this may be very ben¬
eficial to the law firm, it is a mutter of serious Incon¬
venience to the legal fraternity generally.
Judge Van Vorst will hold tho Special Term, and

Judge Lawrence Chamber*. In the lormer Court there
are 360 cases on tho calendar, which is much larger
than any previous October calendar. Tho work in
Chambers is very Indefinite, but it is generally con-
ceded to bo the most trying upon ajudgc of any branch
of the Court. Judge Barrett has been assigned to hold
Bart 1, Circuit, Judge Vun Brunt 1'arl 2, Circuit, and
Judge Donohuo l'art 3, Circuit. Judge Von Brunt,
however, will not bo able to hold his Court, as he is
now III m Paris from brain lever. His return had been
looked lor up to within a few days, but it is now thought
that tho condition of his health will not permit
bis resuming his judicial labors for several weeks
yet. Tlioro Is a very hcuvy Supreme Court calendar
tbn cases set down for trial numborlug altogether
2,011 causos. Of these 450 are new cases. Some of the
cases have been on tho calendar for several years, and
herein is aptly illustrated the "law's delays." Tho
only course, however, for the lawyers is to bo patient
and abide their time, though the clients after all are
the legal victims of this legal dilutoriness.

COURT or OTKR AND TERMINER.
In this, the criminal branch of the Supreme Court,

there are plenty of cases awaiting trial, but the prob¬
ability is that the Court will not really gel to work for
one or two weeks yet. Ttiero will be a lurmal opening
of the court, however, to inorroV, but nothing will bo
dono beyond arranging the time for the trial of coses,
as neither a potit nor a grand jury have been empan¬
elled. Tho understanding now is iliat Judge Barrett
will hold tho court, though this programme may pos¬
sibly be changed. Tlie leading case of interest awaiting
trial is that of John Scanned for shooting Thomas
Donohue at Johnson's pool rooms, whose retrial
stands first on tho list. It will be rumombcred
tbAl at his first trial, in March, 1873, the
Jury stood nine for conviction and three fur acquittal.
District Attorney Phelps lias notified Mr. Beach, his
counsel, that he shall move tho case on for trial at an
early day, so that the probability is that this long-ling¬
ering case will pretty soon reach its conclusion. Ol
minor homicide cases there is an unusual number.
There aro no less than ton cases awaiting trial on in-
dictmonts for murder In tho first degree, viz.:.Jacob
Btadcrmun, who shot with a pistol Louisa Seidenwood;
Theodore Heed, who tatully stabbed John Walker;
George Washington and John Sewed, jointly indicted
for killing John Conlon by beating him to death In
Washington market; Henry Kix, who fatally shot John
McKaunu; Thomas Callahan, charged with beating to
death bis mother, Mary Callah»n; Samuel M( Murray
and Annie J. McMurray, his wifo, Jointly Indicted for
fatally stabbing William Doyle; Joseph Frangt, for fa¬
tally stabbing John Morreili; Bridget Kclley, for
infanticido, in throwing her child into the North River,
and Thomas Wilson, charged with fatally shooting Al-
phonsu Guorogo. There are also awaiting trial under
indictments for manslaughter Thomas Sorrill, charged
with lauilly stabbing an unknown man, supposed to be
Sumuol Peterson; John Hcngtsson, also charged with
fatally stabbing Anton Nordstrom, and John Kenncy,
charged with killing the infant child of Mury Master-
ton, through causing its premature birth by betting
the mother. Mr. Sparks, the clerk of the Court, says
that these cases will all bo tried, in all probability,
during the present month, or in otner words, as ho ex¬
pressed it, they will b« put through the "rapid transit"
programme and speedily given their deserts.

SUI'KIUOR COURT.
In tho Trial Terms of this Court thero are no less

than 1,726 cases awaiting trial.an unprecedentodlyheavy calendar, and, like that in the Supreme Court,
promising to occupy several years beioro its eud is
reached. Of these cases 250 arc new ones. The Trial
Terms are to bo hold respectively by Judges Moneil and
Bedgwick. Judge Curtis will bold the .Special Term
and Judges Freedman aud 8polr the General Term.

COURT or COMMON FLKA8.
A like heavy calendar presents Itself in this Court,

there being no less than 1,100 cases awaiting trial, of
which 111 aro now cases. Tfio Trial Terms will bo bold
respectively by Chief Justice Daly and Judge J. F. Daly.
Judge Lnrremore will bold tho Equity Term and Judge
Robinson tho Chambers. There are seventy-three
cases on the Equity calendar.

TUK PKUKRAL COURTS.
In tho transfer ot tbe federal courts from the old

building in Chambers street to the spacious court rooms
and oltlccs in the new Post Oftlco somo unavoidable in¬
terruption to tbe regular course of business followed.
The lamented death of Judge Woodruif was also
seriously fell by the profession practising in the federal
courts. The otUcial machinery is now In good working
order, and a strong effort will be made to reduce the
heavy calendar of cases that awaits Judicial action.

TOE MARINK COURT.
The Marino Court calendars lor tho October torm

present an unusual heavy amount ot business. Thero
will be four trial terms held, giving tho Judges of this
Court abundance of work, with very littio cessation,
throughout the legal yinr just opened.

SUMMARY OP LAW CASES.
Before Judge Loow, holding Special Term of the Court

of Common l'leas, Messrs. Smith & Scavcr filed yester¬
day a general assignment for the benefit of their cred¬
itors. They statu their liabilities at $289,522 24; assets,
$100,408 08. James 0. Smith, the assignee, filed his
bond of $100,000. In tho same court Messrs. James C.
Wells and Lansing S. Wells filed yesterday also a gen¬
eral assignment. They give their iiablties as $32,774 11
and real assets, $9,707 50. George A. Meyer, assignee,
Died his bond for $10,000.

In tho matter of the appointment of a revolver for
tho Bleecker Street Railroad, Judge Daniels, holding
Sapremo Court, Chambers, before whom tho cuso was

brought yesterday, directed an adjournment until next
Saturday.

In the United States District Court yesterday, Judge
Bluti'liiord [(residing, the further hearing in the matter
of the surrender of the leased roads hold by the Now
York, Oswego uud Midland Kailroad was adjouruod until
Tuesday next.
Joseph Oichassu and John Oliva, Italians, of No. .17

Baxter street, charged before United States Comnns
sionor Shields with liuving counterfeit livo cent nickel
coins in their possession, were exutuiucd yesterday uud
honorably discharged.

In the matter of the arrest, on Friday last, of Antoine
Poullaine. commission merchant, of Savannah. Git.,
bail was immediately given and Mr. i'ouiiaino dis¬
charged. No imprisonment followed.

ESSEX MAHKET POLICE COUET.
Before Judge Morgan.

AN INDIGNANT JUDGE.
On Friday night a raid was made on an alleged dis¬

orderly bouse In Fust Thirteenth stroet, and the pro¬
prietress, Jcnnio Smitn, and six of the Inmates were

arrested and brought before Judge Morgan, at the above
court. Officer Flyun, who arrested the proprietress,
was called upon to testify, but would not speak posi¬
tively as to the character of tlio bouse. The magistrate
bocame very indignant, and said to oflicor Flynn,
"I wish you to tell your Captain that I do not w^nt any
of these, cases brought boforo mo unless he has evidence
on which I can hold the parties arrested. Some of tho
police captains have testified bclore tho Commlttoo on
Crime that they have 'pulled,' to use their own words,
a number of bouses and the police magistrates lid not
co-operate with them in their etrorta to suppross such
places 1 will cheerfully do uiy duty In all cases, but I
want the police captains to do theirs in lurmshing
proper evidence."

Mrs. Smith and the persons arrested in her bouse
were then discharged.

POLICE COUET NOTES.
At the Tombs Police Court yesterday Jamos Barry, a

lawyer, residing at No. 24 I.aight stroet, was held in
delault of $2,500 to answer on complaint of Bartholo¬
mew Clancy, of No. 233 East Twentieth streot, who
charged that he left with Barry, for safe keeping, tho
sum of $1,160, and that upon demanding it back Barry
refused to give it to him. The charge is for construc¬
tive larceny.
Capiuin Bowery, of the Sixth precinct, has been raid¬

ing upon virtually licensed liquor dealers under orders
trom his superiors, and if he appears to have acted
in conflict with the ruling oi Justice DufTy in the prem¬
ises tho blame must be laid to those above him in
authority.
Georgo B. Putnam, of the Summit House, No. 05

Bowery, preferred a charge of grand larceny yostorday
before Judge Morgan ugamst Josephine Morton, whom
he accused of stealing a $100 bill trout him on Friday
night. Josephine was held in $1,000 bail to unswer at
General Sessions.
George Bowles, a driver for tho New York Transfer

Company, was arraigned before Judge Bixby yesterduy
on a charge of embezzling $4 00. lie was held in
$1,000 bail to answer.
On Friday night a row occurred in a saloon kept by

Mr. Alfred Stiquel, at No. 3 Sixth avenue, about pay¬
ment for drinks, between the proprietor and three men
named James Slattery, Luke Keegan and Georgo Allen,
in which light James Slattery was shot in the calf of
tho leg by stiqnel. Stiquel, Keegan and Allen were all
arraigned before Judgo Bixby, at the Washington Place
Police Court, yesterday. Stiquel was held in $500 bail
to answer, and Keegan and Allen wore hold in $500 bail
to keep tho peace for six mouths. Slattery is now lying
in B. Ilovue Hospital from the effects of tho wound he
received.

THE O'BALDWIN INQUEST.
PROCEEDINGS BEFOBE COBONER WOLTMAN YES¬

TERDAY.VERDICT OF THE JURY.
At eleven o'clock yesterday morning tho Coroner's

office, at the corner of Mulberry and Houston streets,
was crowded, on occasion of an inquest held by Coroner
Woltman in the case of tho killing of Edward O'Buld-
win.

Tho proceedings were begun promptly at eleven
o'clock, and were concluded at two. Tho prisoner,
Finnell, entered in cbargo of a policeman from tho
Eighth precinct, and took a seat bosido his counsel,
William F. Howe, lie looked much better than on

the nigbt of his surrender, and, while paying tho
strictest possiblo attention to tiic proceedings, main¬
tained a judicious composure throughout. On-every
hand were burly looking men, with low brows and
baro necks.a class much better known by tho police
than by the Church.
The first witness called was Polham Htllis, an el¬

derly man, w ho said he was in the saloon at the time
O'Bald win took Finnell into tbo rear room. He did
not hear any words pass between them, but heard two
shots fired, and on going into the apartment found the
prisoner and

THR DKCBAS8D STKUOUUXO
with each other for the possession of the revolver,
each having a hand on it. Others rushing into tho
room took the pistol, and Finnell left, not to turn up
again until his surrender to Sergeant Woodward, at
tho Eighth precinct station house. O'Baldwin said,

"HK UAB K1LLKD MM ;

he shot mo twice," and opening his clothing exhibited
two wounds.
James Nelson, better Known as "the man eater" or tho

"terror of the Eighth ward," was placed on tho stand.
Ho is not what would he called a handsome man, hav¬
ing an ugly scar running from his right ear to his
nose, and a vicious countenance. This man was asleep
on a bed in the room where tho shooting was done, and
says he was first awakened by the reports of tho

revolver; ho knew nothiug of tho shooting or of any
quarrel preceding it. Several witnesses, among whom
was the barkeeper, testified thai O'Baldwin had been
drinking giu cocktails and beer all the altoruoou. Noue
of them knew anything of the shooung until it was all
over.

O'nil.DWIX AOORKSHIVR.
Samuel Kuvanagh, a sailor living at Not 319 West

street, was in the saloon before and at the time of tiie
shooting. He sat near tho door leading into the ud-
joiuing room in which the tragedy was enacted, and
saw the two men go in; a few moments iuter ho heard
a scuiilc ahd a man's voice saying, "You , 1 will
kill you anyhow," and two pistol shots followed in
quick succession; he ran into the room.he claims to
have been tho flrrt to enter.and found Finnell and
O'Baldwin struggling desperately lor tho possession of
the weapon; O'Baldwin had Finnell's head under his
arm, or, according to the parlance of tho 1*. Ik, in
chancery; the witness, with others, separated them
and got the revolver.

(Joroner Woltman now read O'BAldwin's anto-mortom
statement to the jury, and Mr. Howe objected. His ob¬
jection was based on the ground that the document was
inadmissible, inasmuch as O'Baldwin said, at the time
of making it, that he did not know whether or not ho
had hopes of living. A discussion ensued belwoon the
Coroner and the counsel.

Captain McDonnell was now placed on tho stand, and
tP8tltlcd to tho facts connected with tho surrender of
Finnell on the night of the 29th tilt. The Captain said,
in a decidedly boniiiustic manner, that Finnell liau
stated that he knew he (the captain) was close on his
track, and that further efforts to conceal his where¬
abouts being useless he hud come to surrender. Yester¬
day the captain swore that Finnell merely suid on sur¬
rendering himself, "I have come to give myself up; I
shot O'Baldwin, but I did it in self-dolenco."
Deputy Coroner Cushman detailed tho autopsy, and

said that a wound on tho right breast penetrated
totbeiivcr; a wound on tho abdomen punctured the
omentum, ileum and colon. Death was caused by
peritonitis.
Coroner Woltman charged the Jury in a plain, straight¬

forward mannor, and commitloil Ibo case to llietn.
They were out but a few minutes when they returned
with a verdict to the effect that tho deceased came to
his death Ironi pistol shot wounds at the hands of
Michael Finnell on the night of September 27, 1675.

Finnell, on being culled to tho stand and asked what
ho had to say in the matter, replied, through Mr.
Howe, that ho merely used the pistol in self-defence.
Mr. Howe now requested the Coroner to admit the pris¬
oner to hail, and in making this motion took occasion
to animadvert somewhat severely upon tlio Ufa
and character of the deceased lighter. He said
U'Baldwin was a man of brutal passions and worse In¬
stincts, roaming the earth beating men uud women.
His very name carried with it everything that is brutal
aud debasing, his character being so well known that
counsel seetned to think the Coroner should admit Ills
client to bail on general principles. The Coroner smiled
und rclused. Finnell was then committed to the
Tombs to await the action of the Grand Jury.

A CHAPTEE OF JEBSEY CRIME.

EX-STATE TREASURER BOGY TO BE BROUGHT

BEFORE THE GRAND JURY ON TUESDAY

NEXT.
The Grand Jury of Mercer county, N. J., which con

venes at Trenton on Tuesday next, will bo called upon
to take action on an extraordinary number of grave
charges, tho heaviest and most numerous that has ever

come before a like body in that county lor a decade of
years. Among tho most serious casos aro those of Jo-
sephus Sooy, Jr., tho defaulting Stato Treasurer; Kee-
nan. the alleged murderer of I'oltco Officer Keupp in
Trenton a few months ago, and O'Toolo, who came near
fatally shooting Dr. Rice, of Trenton (two leaden mes¬
sengers of death aro now Imbedded in the doctor's
body), besides several criminals are to be cliarged with
attempt at murder by cutting, slaying, Ac. Sooy remains
Incarcerated in the county Jail, no efforts having been
made to procure bis release on bail or otherwise. Ho
has fully rccovored his senses and is in tho enjoymentof good health. His fricuds visit hint frequently and
try to console tho old man as best they can In his tribu¬
lations. He is closo on seventy year* of age, and it is
said that if he Ib sent to the State 1'rwon ho will not live
long in this world.

SCALDED TO DEATH.
A young son of Josiah l.lttlrflcld, of No. 66 Bloom-

flcld avenue, Newark, was scalded on Friday so that ho
has since died. He was walking across the floor, when
he foil backwards into a tub el hoiUna w»J*««.

RAPID TRANSIT.

TUB QUESTION OF PLANS SETTLED -THE "MAN¬
HATTAN RAILWAY COMPANY" TO BK ORGAN¬

IZED.SYNOPSIS OF THE FORTHCOMING RE¬

PORT.THE FORM OF STRUCTURE ON THIRD

AVENUE.AN AUCTION OF "OLD BUBBISH"
yesterday.
The commission are rapidly drawing tnolr duties to a

close, and although under tho act they havo until next

Wednesday to promulgate their plaus they havo already
settled that portion of their work, and, as indicated in
tho Huiiald of yesterday, tho speoiilcations on the plans
have gone to tho printer and will De embodied in an

official report to tho Mayor on Monday unloss some¬

thing in the meantime occurs to justify changes, as

have twice boon made within a week. Their report, as

has boeu frequently Btated in these columns, will dis¬

appoint nearly all the inventors who havo presented
plans for their consideration. The commission in thoir

specifications merely dcscribo certain details as to con¬

struction, und allow tho New York Elevated Railwuy.
tho Gilbert Elovatcd Hallway and

THK "MANHATTAN RAILWAY COMPANY,"
which they are now organizing under tho bill, to cover

all that portion of tho routo not provided for by tho
charters of tho two first named roads, to select such
plans as may conform to the specifications. It may bo
stated, on tho authority of President Courtright, of the
New York Novated Railway, that on all broad avenues
or streets like Third avenue, option Is given tho
company (for instunco, that portion 011 Third avenue to
be built by his company) to erect a single column road
on either sidewalk, or a doublo column road spanning
tho present horse car tracks. "If," says another author¬
ity, "the latter plan bo adopted by tho company on
Third avenue tho specifications provide that olghtoen
inches clear bo left on either side between the columns
and tho sides of tho

TUIllD AVKNUR PASSENCKit CARS."
The columns are to bo not more than.fifteen inches in
diameter, and tho whole structure not to occupy over

twenty-two feet six inches. This will leavo on Third
avonue, which is sixty feet wide, elgliteon feet nino
inches 011 either side between tho road and tho curb.
This option was given to the Now York Elevated

Railway Company to onahlo them to select such road
as may bo less objectionable to tho property-ownersalong tho avenue. Tho specifications relativo to tho
other streets difibr somewhat; hut in general terms it
may ho staled that tho commission has given tho same
option as to tho uso of tho road lied with a doublo
column road, or tho sidewalk with a single one, as in
their opinion and that of thoir ongtneors will best con¬
duce to tho accommodation of tho passenger traffic and
the transportation of merchandise on tho narrow down¬
town streets. As

INCIDENTS CONN1CTKD WITH THK COMMISSION,which has now been in session nearly ninety days, it is
worthy of note that whilo nearly all of tho 212 inven¬
tors who have submitted plans havo been disappointed
with oue exception, ull live to "try again." One gon-
tlcmuu was so elated at the idea that ins plan was suro
to be selected that he imbibed too much, fell down tho
stairs of his hotel, and, breaking his neck, died. An¬
other has become temporarily insane, and daily be¬
sieges the cominiSMiou with suggestions. Those aro
tho only casualties. Tho commission yesterday re¬
moved their office from tho room of the Common l'luas,Part 2, to the upper story of the new Court ilouso.
Tho commission sat 011 Friday until midnight at tho

residence of Colonel II. N. Harrison, tho secretary, and
another session was held last evening at his residence.
Tho business now before tho commission that calls lor
theso night sessions is the organization under tho
law of

A COMPANY TO BUILD
and operate tho road or roads. Section C (second
clause) provides that
The said Commissioners siinll also, within the like period of

ninety days after ilieir organisation, fix and determine the
amount of tho capital stock of t lie company to be formed for
the purpose of roiutructimr, maintaining and operating such
railway or railways for public use hi the conveyance of per¬
sons anil property, tlie number of shares into which such cap¬ital stock --hull bo divided nnd the percentage thereof to lie
paid in cash on subscribing for such shares.
Section 7..The said Commissioners shall prepare appro¬

priate articles of association fur the company 111 tliu lust sec-
lion mentioned, in which said articles of association shall be
set fortli and embodied as component parts thereof the sev¬
eral conditions, rcuuirements and particulars by said Com¬
missioners determined, pursuant to sections 4, 5 and 6 of this
act, and which lurther snail provide for the release and for¬
feiture to the supervisors of the county of all rights and truu-
chisos acquired by such corporation in case such railway or
railways shall uot be completed within the time und upon tho
conditions therein provided; and the said Commissioners
shall thereupon, and within 120 days after their organization
as aforesaid, cause a suitable book of snbscriptiou to tho
capital stock of sucb company to be opened, pursuant to due
public notice, at a banking office in such county.
With this subject the commission have been wrestling

for two days. Ycstorday they had with them their
counsel, Stephen V. Nitsli, of No. 60 Wall street, and
Mr. Courtright, of the New York Elevated Railway,
was several timos called in for consultation. They
adopted as tho title of the cumpauy to bo organised
"Tho Manhattan Railwuy Company;" but President
Seltgmun staled to tlio writer that ino title might be
changed, in tliu event of its being discovered that tho
churler of the Manhattan Hunk covers the word "Man¬
hattan" and precludes its use by them. His attention
was called to tho fact that thuro aro several corpora
tions using the word "Manhattan," including tho "Man¬
hattan Gas Company," tho "Manhattan Kiro Insuranco
Company," tliu "Manhattan Iron Company," tho
"Manhattan Club" and many oilier corporations, and
ho then expressed the opinion that the tale ol the now
company is not liable to be changed.
Ono of tho most difficult questions connected with

tho organization of tho new company is
TIIK AMOUNT OK CAPITAL STOCK

anil the percentage of the samo that shall bo paid in
beloro they begin operations. Mr. Mott states that tho
commission is disposed to make the capital stuck as
low as possible, for two reasons .first, that tho stock¬
holders may lie taxed lor the full uiuouut they havo
subscribed without rclorcnco to tho amount of their
stock they have paid up; and, secondly, that tho com¬

pany, under tho law, havo lull power to Increase their
capital stock as exigencies may require. They may
also wish, alter building two or ihrec miles ol the road,
to bond it. uml licncu the commission, in order to
make rapid transit u settled fact, wisli to givo them
thn advantage of tho most liberal construction of tho
law.

BROOKLYN CRIME.

TRIALS BEFORE THE COURT OF SE3SIONS FOB
THE ENSUING WEEK.

The Grand Jury of tho Kings county Court of Ses¬
sions presented a large batch of inUictmeuts yesterday
and were discharged for the term. Of the prisoners
ndicled tho following named pleaded to tho chargos
against thein as follows:.John Kgglcr, who pushed
Henry Hacker off the dock on September 6, when
Hacker wu.s drowned, pleaded not guilty to tho charge of
manslaughter.
James 11. Maxwell, indicted lor manslaughter, ploaded

not guilty.
William Bennett, manslaughter, entered tho plea of

not guilty. Both men aro wifc-bcatcrs.
Edward MeNamcc, tho young man who set fire to

St. Vincont's Homo for Hoys, Vino street, on tho night
of November 7, 1874, was indicted for arson, lie plead
not guilty.

Albert Kldgeway, Indicted for grand larrony In steal¬
ing a boat worth $400 from Henry d Li 11we 11, plead not
guilty.
Haunah Schcnn. a servant girl, wus indicted for grand

larceny, una pleaded not guilty.
Oeorgo S. l'oyudexter, indicted for bigamy, pleaded

not guilty.
Elizabeth Bearing, an elderly German matron, was in¬

dicted tor arson in liaving'sel tiro to hor house. She
pleaded not guilty.
Fanny Curtis, indicted for grand larceny, pleaded nut

guilty.
Francis Clare, for gratid larceny, pleaded not guilty.
Elizabeth Wrights for attempt at child murder,

was Indicted nnd pleaded not guilty.
John 1'atroll, for assault with intent to kill, pleaded

not guilty.
George W. Davis, indicted for forgery, In attempting

to delraud the Bouiliern Railroad, pleaded not guilty.
Henry T. Borden, indicted lor larceny, pleuded not

guilty.
Bernard McBrlde, Thomas Hennis and Richard Sheri¬

dan. Jointly indicted for burglary in the third degree,
pleaded not guilty.
Juims Mooney, Inilictod for larceny from tho person,

plendcd not guilty.
They will be tried during the present week. The Oc¬

tober "term commences to-morrow, Monday.

INCENDIARY EIRE IN BROOKLYN.

A small, unoccupied framo cottage, owned by Mrs.
Irwin, No. 171 Central avenue, Brooklyn, was sot on

fire by somo unknown person about half-past fivo
o'clock yesterday morning and destroyed. Tho loss
is $1,800. The property is lully Insured.

A MINSTREL'S ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

A negro minstrel performer, a song and danco man of
soma local fame, Dick Ralph, while luburing under an

attack of temporary insanity, attempted to commit sui¬
cide yesterday morning. He wus found by his mother
hnnging^iy a clothes lino from a beam in tho cellar of
his bouso on Euat New York avenue. With considera¬
ble difficulty he was resuscitated. Ralph, who had an

engagement last season at Donnelly's Olympic Theatre,
Fulton street, has oucn an invalid for somo time past,
and has suffered so much from lullaminatory rheuma¬
tism as to bccutno bercli of reason at intervals.

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.

A National Convention of Chief Engineers of Kiro

Departments wilt commence its sessions-at tho Head
quarters of tho Eire Department, Mercer street, at noon

on Monday, nnd contlnuo through tho week. The dis¬
cussion of improvod apparatus and Improved methods
In the extinguishment und prevention ol llres and sav¬

ing of lifo ami property will mostly occupy tho alien-
lion of UmMMMh

WALL STREET NOTES.

UNION PACIFIC AND PACIFIC MAIL.A BUPPLE-
MKNTAKT STATEMENT FROM Mil. SCOTT.A
NOISELESS PANIC IN MONTREAL.
The stock market yestorday justiflod all the appre¬

hensions expressed in this column, that the leaders
of the ball market woro selling out their stocks. This
was especially noted in Union Pacific, which for a
long time has been held at artificially high figures by
Gould and his camp followers. Tho shares yesterday,
after a pyrotechnic riso to 68, fell liko lead to 60)*,
being a trifle only beyond tho lowest price touched on
Friday, when thcro was a panicky condition
of the stock. Mr. Gould has "gone West," it is
said, wtth Mr. Dillon and a choico few of the Union Pa¬
cific directors; but thoro is a history to be writton in
regard to his departure which may illuminate "the
ways that Aro dark and tricks that are vain" in re¬
gard to his operations. Missouri Pacific was also a
Chinese puzzle to the stroct, its price receding to the
lowest point of yesterday. A hint thrown out in this
column in regard to the sales by a German banking
firm has been amply confirmed, and It would not be
amiss if holders of theso questionable securities would,
from time to time, consult the live newspapers for in¬
formation in regard to tho doings of tho manipulatorsOf these outside stocks.

Mr. George S. Scott, Vice President of tho Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, in obedience to the Hkrald's
strictures, has put forth an explanatory card, as fol¬
lows :.

Ofpick of Pacific Mail Stf.amskip Company, 1
Pikk foot of Canal Stukkt, N'. K., >

Nkw York, Oct. 'J, 1875 )For tho purposo of replying to numerous inquiriescalled fortli by the statement lately made to the Board
of Directors of this company, I desiro to say it was
not the intention of the management to do other than
offer a comparison between the liabilities of tho com¬
pany as they appear on tho books of tbo Now 1 ork
ottlce to December 1 and us they oxisted on tbo 1st of
March of tbo present year.Tho intention was rather to answer conclusively the
reports so frequently circulated that the company was
ou tho eve of baukruptcy than for any other purpose.

Alter DoceniDor 1 tho liabilities may bo briefly and
generally stated:.
First.Amount duo Panama Railroad Company,$500,000.
Second.Bills Tor coal, stores and supplies for Sep¬

tember, not audited.
Third.Balance due Messrs. John Roach & Son, on

delivery of now ships, logetbor with their necessary
outfit, from which latter sum may bo deducted tho
earnings of their trip to San Francisco.
The bills of supplies, &a, aggregate about $40,000 per

month.
Tho balanco due on each ship when completed and

delivered being $315,000, without cost of outfit.
In uddition to theso liabilities there Is a claim against

the company for taxes, which tho company's attorneys
aro confident will bo materially reducod. To offsot this,
however, the company have In suit a very largo volumo
of claims, with fair prospects of success. The recoveryof a small percentage oi' these would more than liqui¬
date this "tax liability."

In regard to tho future of tho company it may be
reasonably assumed that tho earnings for tho next
twelve months will at least keep pace with thoso of tho
past live mouths. This would realize the gross sum of
$6,000,000.
With a continuance of the present system of manage,

ment the total expenses should not exceed sixty-tivo
per cent of tho gross earnings, which, after a reason¬
able allowance for depreciation, would leave a surplus
to the company of upward of $1,500,000 to tho liquida¬
tion of its indebtedness.
In view of tho fact that nfter December 12 tho com¬

pany will effect a saving or $10,000 gold per month, and
after January 12 a further sum of $10,000 gold per
mouth, now paid lor tho charters oi steamers \ asco do
(lama and Vancouver, togetuer with the earning ca¬
pacity of Its throe now ships, now a doad asset, tho es¬
timate of earnings aud expenses Is not, in my judg¬
ment, an unreasonable one.
No attempt has boon inado to place a valuation on

the company's assets, as any conclusion arrived at
would necessarily bo a matter of porsonal opinion and
subject to a wide diversity of views. Very respectlully,

GEORGE S. SCOTT, Vice President.
It Is scarcely necessary to reply to such a looso docu¬

ment as this.
. , ,Gold stlffoped up in tho last hours of business on

rumors of more business failures lu Boston aud a
"noiseless panic" In Montreal.

MORE POSTAL CHANGES.

Mr. T. N. Vail, of the railway mail service, is carry¬
ing out tho ordors given him by his superior, Major
Gcorgo C. Bangs, to tho offoct that no postal cars will
run hereafter on tho fitty-flvo minutes past twelve P. M.
train from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, To., and intermedi¬
ate points, and that tho same applies to tho lorty
minutes past four P. M. train from Pittsburg to Phila¬
delphia. Mr. Vuil has made arrangements for tbo
transferring of the postal clerks ou tlieso trains to tho
"limited mail." This step was proposod boloro tho
limited mail trains commenced to run between Now
York, Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
ENGAGED.

Mondkl.KnrraXR..On Friday, October 1, 1875,
Miss Bkktiia Mo.ndkl to Morris Kuttxkk. No cards.

MARRIED.
Andkrton.OrAto..On Wednesday, Soptombor 29,

by tho Rev. Dr. C. E. Swopo, Roiikrt J. Andkrton to
Joski-iunk Adklk, only daughter of the lato Joseph
Craig. All of this city. No cards.
BlNNKTT.McOlinn..On Monday, September 2,. at

tho residence of tho bride's parents, by the Ret. Ilenry
Coylo W J. Bennett, of Brooklyn, to Misnik E., eldest
daughter ofThomas McOllnn, Esq., of Vcrplancks.
Darcy.Dillkr..At St Patrick's Cathedral. October

1 1875, by the Rev. J. J. Kane. IIkxky Darcy to
Francos Dillkr, both of Highland Fulls, N. Y.
Morgan Prkxtick..In Montreal. Canada, on Tues¬

day September 28, by tho Rev. J. Dowd, John T. Mor-
gan'to Annik M., youngest daughter of John Prentice,
Esq., of New York.

. ,Pkn.nkll.Nixon..At the rosldcnco of tho bride's
parents, Octoncr 2, John Pksmkll, Jr., to Anna Bki.la
Nixon, youngest daughter ol Jonathan Nixon, Esq., by
tho Rev. M. NwobJ.
quint an.Holpkx..In Brooklyn, Soptombor 28, at

the Cathedral, by the Rev. P. O'Haro, Patrick V.
QcrNLAN to Joskphink M. Holdbn, daughter of William
Hol'den, Esq., of St Johns, Newfoundland. No cards.

St. Johns papers ploaso copy.
Kothwkll.Harrington..On Friday, October 1, by

tbo Rev. Dr. Millett. at tho bride's resldonoe, Frkdb-
rick Rothwrll, formerly of Danbury, to Emily Ja.nb
Harrington, of this city.

....,,Rcss.Camp..On Friday, October 1, at tho residence
of tho bride's parents, ny the Rev. Henry \\ ard
Beecher, Eliza Armstrong, oldest daughter ot Henry
and Anna Caiup, to GmokgR II* Kuss, all of Brooklyn.
^
SMrrii.MOOK..On Tuesday, September 7, at the res¬

idence ol the bride's parents, by the Rev. James H.
Lightbourn, Joski'ii C. Smith to Ella T., daughter of
William Mook, Esq., of this city. No cards.
Wilson.Campa..On Thursday evening. September

30 1875 at St. Ann's church, on the Heights, Brook¬
lyn bv Rev. Noali H. Scbenck, Dr. Milo A. Wilson, of
New York city, and Miss Ada Canda, of Brooklyn.

DIED.
Bkrob..On Friday, October 1, at seven P. M., Mary

Bkrgs, beloved wile of Gustav Bergo, iu tho 23d year
ol' her ago. . ,,, ,Funeral will take place from the German Evangelical
Rolornted church, 97 and 99 Suffolk street, on Sunday,
October 3, at half-past ouo P. M. Interment iu the
lamily lot at Greenwood.
Bonkk..In Brooklyn, October 2, 1875, Mrs. Rosixa

Bonkr.
Notice of tuncral to morrow.
Brown..On Saturday morning, October artcr a

lingering illnoss, John W. Brown, aged 33 years.Funeral will take place on Tuesday, October o, at
PM from the resldonoe of his parents No. 514 (trier
avoniio, Elizabeth, N. J. Relatives and friends aro re¬
spectfully invited to attend. Carriages will meet lriends
from New York at depot.

... . . ,Bptlkr At Tompkinsvillo, Staten Island, October
1. 1875, Charlottk Butlkr, widow of tho lato Elias

^Relatives and friends are rcspectfnlly Invited to at-
tend tho funoral, on 8utid;iv, 3d iust., at two o clock, at
tho rcsidenco of her son, Isaac Butlor, Swan street,
without lurther notice.
Bt Kits..On Thursday, September 30, at 8:45 1. M.,

Samvkl II. Bruits, In the 75th yoar of his ago.
The rolatives and friends of tho family and those ot

his sons. James G. and tho late Robert Byors are re¬
spectfully invited to attend tbo funeral, from tbo Mem¬
orial church, corner of Whst Eleventh street and
Waverley place, on Sunday, October 3, at two P. M.
Tho remains will bo tukon to Trinity Cemetery for In-
tcrmont.
Chapman..On Thursday morning, Septombor 30,

Ai.bxandkr Chapman, aged 61 years.
Funeral Sunday, October 3, at two P.M., from his

lato residence, No. 119 Durham uvenuo, corner of Pop¬
lar street. Jersey City Heights. N. J.

Contoit. .At his residence, John H. Contoit, in tho
88th year of his age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Corkigan..On Friday, October 1, John Corrigan,

In tbo 38th yoar of his age.
The relatives and friends nro respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, from his Into residence, 517 West
Twenty eighth street, on Sunday, October 3, at ouo
o'clock P. M. sharp.
Coirtnby..on Thursday, September 30, 18,5, Eltz-

abbth, wile of Jamez Courtney, a native of Kilworth,
county Cork, irelaud, aged 77 years.

Relatives and friends of the faintly and those of her
son John aro respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from her lato residence, No. 50 Grand street, on Sun¬
day, 3d inst., at eleven o'clock. The remains will bo
taken to St. Anthony's church, Sullivan street, and
from thence to Calvary Cemetery.
Coylh..On Friday, October 1, John Coyi.r, aged oi

years, a native of the parish of Killygluss, Roscommon
county, Irelaud.

.Relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully
Invited lo attend the funeral, from his Into residence,
147 Butler street, Brooklyn, ou Sunday, October J, at

half-past two o'clock P. M.
.

Donoiicr..Mary Donohpr, of county Lcitrim, Ire¬
land, on October 1, 1875, aged 55 years.

H©i«Uivcs tmU UicuUrt wru luauvviuuiiv iuviwu 10 »r

tenu me mnerai, rrom ner late residence. No. 546 Ninth
avenue, Suuilay. lioiqhcr 3, 1875, at two o'clock 1'. M.
;Dkkkinu..On Thursday, September 30, i476, Jamba

Dusking, uged 82 years and In month*.
funeral will leave lun Into reaidenro, 78 Ilroomo

street, .Sunday, Octoltor 3, 1875, at ono o'clock P.
Kings county's (Ireland) papers please copy.
IIaugkkty..October 2, at eleven A. M., Joust Hag-

okkty, of consumption, in his 42d year.
funeral from bis lab' residence, No. 50 Park avenue,Brooklyn, on Mouday, October 4. at two P. M.
Hanlon..Ou Saturday, October 2, Hkknakii Hanlon,

a native of county Longford, Ireland, In tliu dvth year
of Ins age.
¦ Notice of funeral in Monday's paper.Hralt..On Friday, October 1, after a short illness,
Mrs. Maria Louism Hkai.t.
Funeral service this day (Sunday), at half past ono

o'clock P. M , at her lalo residence, 681) Sixth ave¬
nue, near Fortieth street.
Hknky..On Saturday morning, at Monmouth Beach,

N. J., at the residcuce'of her father, Elizabeth Root
Hknky, wife of Dr. M. 11. Henry, and daughter of Hugh
J. and Mary Hastings, ofjlew York.
Tho remains will bo brought up from Monmouth

Reach on Monday, and the tuneral will take place on
Tuesday morning, at half-past nine o'clock, from tho
resident of her father, No. 327 Fifth avenue.
Husky..At Monmouth Beach, on Friday, October 1,

Maky, infant daughter of M. H. and Elizabeth K. Henry.
Higoins..At 1,372 Third avenue, October 1, Katib

Maiiy, belovoil daughter of Thomas Higgius and Muriou
Lighll'oot. aged 8 years.
Funeral to-day, at two o'clock.
Dublin (Ireland) papers ploaso copy.
Higginson..In this city, on Friday, October 1,

Jkxnik A., only child of Lizzie and tho lato Michael
Uigglnson, aged 17 years ami live months.
The relatives and friends of the family arc respect¬fully invited to attend tho funoral, from her mother's

residence, 330 Cherry street, on Sunday, October 3, at
one P. M.

Hoi.mrs..At Harlem, on Thursday, September 30,
Sarah Hawi.kt, daughter of Madison and Lucy U.
Holmes, aged 24 years.

Relatives and Iriouds of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents, No. 60 West 132d street, on Monday, 4th lust.,
ui cloven o'clock A. M.
Huoiiks..On Friday, the 1st Inst, Margakkt, be¬

loved wifo of tho lato Philip Hughes.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the

funeral, from lioUcvuo Hospital to-day (Sunday), at one
o'clock P. M.
Humtkk..In this city, on Thursday, September 30,Jacob Huntkk, in the 85th year ol his age.
Relatives and friends of the family are rospectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,

No. 140 East Twenty-ninth street, on Sunday, October
3, ut two o'clock P. M.
Kkuk..On Friday, October 1, William L. Kkrr,

aged 13 years, from tho effects of iujurios received from
being run over.
Tho rolatives and friends of tho family are rcspcct-fully requested to attend the funeral, from" his father's

residence No. 300 Sixteenth street. Funeral service toj. commence at ono P. M. Tho remains to be interred in
Greenwood Cemetery.
Kkkkioan..On the 30th ult., Mrs. Isabf.lla Kerri¬

gan, aged 37 years and 7 months, relict of Ambrose
Kerrigan, the blind violinist, long and familiarlyknown as the blind vocalist at Harry Hill's Varieties
Theatre, to which she had boon attached lor tho space
of sixteen years. She early gathered around herself a
widely extended circle of influential friendships, by all
of whom sho was regarded with feelings of genuine
respect. Ao an artist slie deservedly ranked high, and
long will her sweet melodies bo remembered by the
numerous visitants to that popular establishment.
Her funeral will take place to-day (Sunday), nt cloven

o'clock A. M., from tho residence of James Kennedy,No. 7 Second avenuo.
Kolil.On Saturday, October 2,» T.uklla Hoffmann,

youngest daughter of Lewis M. and Georglanna Kull).
Funeral from parental residence, 40'J West Forty-

sixth street, on Monday, October 4, at two P. M.
Langax..Solemn requiem muss for tho repose of tho

soul of Michael Lanoan at St. Peter and Paul church,
Brooklyn, E. D., on Tuesday, tho 5th inst., at D A. M.
Lawkkncr..At White Plains, in the 73d year of her

ago, Anuklink Lawkkncr.
Relatives and friends aro respectfully invited to at¬

tend tho funeral, at tho house of Mrs. H. A. Poole, on
Monday, tho 4tli iust., at twulvo o'clock M.
Moonky..On Friday evening, October 1, John

Moonky, eldest soa of James J. Meoney, in the 2Sth
year ol his age.

Relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully re¬
quested to attond the funeral, lroin his father's residence,
corner Juliet street und Walton avenuo, West Mor-
risuuia, ou Monday, October 4, at half-past ten o'clock,
from thonce to St. Jerome's church, corner 138th street
and Alexander avenuo, where a requiem mass will be
celebrated at ball-past eleven A. M.
Mok.sk..On Wednesday, September 29, Daniel

Moksk, Sr., aged DO years, 7 months and 15 days.
The relatives and friends aro requested, without

further notice, to attend tho funeral services, on Sun¬
day, October 3, ut ono o'clock P. M., at 157 East
Seventy-seventh street, noar Lexington avenue.

California papers please copy.
MoClosky..on Friday, October 1, Francis Mc-

Closky, aged 76 yeurs, 7 months and 13 days.
The funeral wiil lake place lroni his late residence, 71

Partition street, Brooklyn, on SuuJay, October 3, at
two 1'. M.
McKknzib..At Glasgow, Scotland, September 16, of

chronic diarrhiea, Jamks, youngest und only surviving
brother of the lute Alexander McKenzie, of ibis city.
Nkwkll..Suddenly, on tho 2d Inst., Mrs. Emma J.,

wife of the Rev. W. \Y. Newell, D. I).
Relatives and friends of the family, together with

those ol the lalo J. J. Bingham, aro respectiully Invited
to attend tho funeral, nt her lato residence No. 76
Second avenue, ou Monday, tho 4lh inst, at ten A. M.
O'Connor..Ou October 2, Mary O'Connor, beloved

wifo ol Dominick O'Connor, aged 36 years.Fi Fuuorul will tako place from 37 Molt street, on Sun¬
day, October 3, at two P. M., to Calvary Cemetery.
Relatives and friends are respectiully requested to at¬
tend.
Quick..Maria Quick, widow of tbo lato James Quick,

in the 80th year ol her age
Funoral from the residence of her son, Tunis Quick,

14 Leroy street, ou Suuduy, October 3, at hall-past
twelve o'clock.
Robinson..At Woodlawn, on Wednosday, September

29, William J. Robinson, ugod 47 years.
The relatives and friends of tho family, also members

of York and Pionoor Lodges, F. and A. M., are respect¬
fully invited to attond the funeral, on Sunday, October [3, ut half-past three o'clock. Trains leave Grand Cen-
tral depot ut 2:30 1*. M.
Room..On Friday, October 1, Michael Roche, a

native of Custlo Island, county Kerry, Ircluhd, aged 22
years. IHis remains will bo convoyed to Calvary Cemetery,
from Belluvuu Hospital, ou Suuduy the 3d inst., at two
P. M.
Rogers..On the 1st Inst., at tho residence of his

fathur-in law, Jacob Sharp, Esq., No. 320 West Twenty-
third street, Edgar Rogkks, aged 38 years.
The rohuives and friouds ol' tho family are respect¬

fully Invited to alien I tho funornl. from the above resi¬
dence, ou Monday, 4th lnsL, at one o'clock 1'. M.
Shkddkn..Nki.uk, infant daughter of John W. and

Blum .v. gbukUn.
Shkrrill..In Troy, N. Y., on Tuesday, September

28, of dipnthcria. Hknky Wii.kbs Sukhrill. tonucrly
of Eaton, Province Quebec, Canada.
Smith..On Friday, October 1, Eliza, relict of Cap¬

tain Thomas Smith, formerly of Harlem.
Relatives and friends of tiie .atutly are rcipectfully

Invited to attnud the funeral, from the residence of her
sen, Andrew J. Smith, 218 East Seventy-ninth street,
ou Monday, 4th inst., at ten o'clock A. M.
Snkdkkkk..On Friday, Octobor 1, Hon. John S.

Snkdkkkk, ol Jamaica, L. I.
Funeral services will take place at tho Reformed

Dutch ciiurcn, Jamaica, on Sunday, 3d inst., at two
o'clock P. M. Relatives and trienus aro respectfully
luvitod to attend, withont further notice.
Sfauluixo..Suddenly, October 2, 1875, General Ira

Sl'AULDING.
Notico of funeral horeaflcr.
Stkklk..On Saturday morning, tho 2d lnsL, Oliver

It. Stkklk.counsollor-al-law, aged 47 years.
Notice of time und place of luncral will appear on

Monday morning.
Hartford pupors please copy.
Sullivan..On Saturday, October 2, at one o'clock

P. M ut Ills residence, West Fifth street. Long Island
City, Dennis Sullivan, uged 36 years.

Notice of luncral in Slondav's puper.
Sylvkstkh..On Friday, October I. after a long and

painful Illness, Johannaii, beloved wifo of Solomon Syl¬
vester, in the 72il year of her ago.
Relatives and friends nre respectfully invited to at¬

tend the funeral, this (Sunday) morning, ut eleven
o'clock, from her lalo residence, No. 73 Meadow street,
Hobokcn.
Titus..On Thursday, September 30, of pneumonia,

N. Hallock Titus.
Relatives and friends aro invited to attend the fu¬

neral, from the residence of his brother-in-law, John
Hallock Drake, 66 Cambridge place, Brooklyn, ou Mon¬
day, Octobor 4, at two o'clock.
Tuckkr..Ou Thursday, September 30,1875, Mart, the

beloved wife of John Tucker, ami daughter of William
O'Learv. a native of tho Parish of Kilworth, county
Cork, Ireland, aged 31 years.
Tho friends and acquaintances of the family are most

respectfully invited to attend the funeral from her late
residence, No. 318 EastTwenty-sevenlh street, this (Sun¬
day) afternoon, at one o'clock.
Woous..On Friday evening, October 1, Margaret,

wife of John Woods, aged 60 years.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend tho funeral, from her late residoi.ee, Boston ave¬

nue, between 169th and Jefferson streets, Morrisania,
at one o'clock, on Sunday afternoon, October 3.
Yob..On Wednesday, September 29, 1875, Gkorob

W. Yob, youngest son of Dennis Yoe, Esq., aged 24
years, 7 months and 9 days.
The relatives and friends of tho family aro respect¬

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi¬

dence, Ogden avenuo, near South street, Jersey City
Heights, ou Sunday, October 3, at halt-past two I'clock
p ti

EXCHANGE.
EjU»R SALE OR KXLHAXUK.FOR WOOD, LI MBER
-P or any Building Material, a good Sloop, carrying 90
tons, suitable for any bn tinens.

liKOKGK ROMAN, Eighteenth street, llobocen.

MI.MEIiliAXEUlg,
/ A rates and fenders..the largest ma.nufac(t ture'rs ol Low and Half Low down Grates, for either
hard or »"tt coal or wood, with our celebrated Dumping and
Shaking attachment; old grate* altered to Low at nail Low
down and Irou«, Ga« Logs. Screens, Shovels. Tongs, Ac.. In
large Variety, send for catalogue and price list; liberal dis¬
count to the trade.

COKOVKK. WOOLLKV A CO., 368 Canal street.
ainth, funis, oils, oils, varnishes and
Brushes..For sale, pure iiolled Linseed Oil, 85 rents perI)Ballon; pure raw Linseed off, ltd ceuts por gallon; the best

Ythlte I,cad, French /.Inc. Whiting, Paris White, French
Green and Colors, In New York.

THOMAS U. HOJKIt, 036 Third arcnn*._
S'llOWtiAlMWAT REDUCED Pltli'ES-TIIK LARGEST

assortment of the latest patterns In the city; cases
packed and shipped free of charge, with guarantee ol sale be

^UvO£> UUl l MAN A FLUSQUs 14<4 UhoUiam.strews.

HDOKTINO.DOOf. AC.

A FINK BLACK ANU TAN FOB SALt.EITRA
mi. il and handsome. weighs -"j pounds; one ligta

ored Sc->Uh Terrier, weighs a pounds; one Cocker Spaniel
Bitcli, livir and arliil«\ imported; Pup, um- brM>l. purist in
lliia couifry; on.' Mack and tan Dog. good watcher and
rutter; !#¦ extra gowd watch !»<¦ -a, laro-slse; al-o a lot ol
Game Fofls and Chickens. Can ba seen at mt place. Filth
avenue aitl Eighty eighth streot. VV'M. T. ALLEN.

KOt SACK. TUB SMALLEST DANME DINVONT
. Terior Dog in thia country, and ail other km.Is ol

Does, BirO, Maltese Cats. Fancy Fowls. Ac. Medicine for
iisoan*. at L. N. MEYERS'. Not! West l'hird street

A.-
Dojrs,
all disc

litl NI >T SECOND HAND BKEKC H LOADER .»! KKItKD
r In tlas city this season; 10 gauge, ail iinprovoiueuts;
also Hires lower priced, at unusually low (iirures.

H. C. SQUIRES, No. 1 Qortlandt street.

IToll IALE.TWO LAVKKICK SETTERS; FOR
lire.jl and beauty and quality In fleid cannot be lieat:

warrautei to point, stuuch back aud retrieve froui laud and
water; -BAhcr Better*. first clasa; 1 Black and Tan Oordon
Setter, ea.ressly for stock; 5 Setter Hups, from siunc dog, I
pure Buljlog, 4 Bull Terriers. Black nnd Tans, Scotch and
Skye, Kitir Charles Spaniels Newfoundland and St Bornard
Pups; 1 o:re St. beruard, 8 tuodtbs old. H. GARDNER,
52 I'h.mi|So.i street.

The fal is the best time to stock your
parkswith English Sparrows, at 5i»c. a pair, al L.

WaEFKIAEK'S, 122 i. i. t. I. Mr ¦i t, llohoken, N. .1.

Tl'ANTID-FIRST CLASS CENTRAL FIRE HBEKCH
TT loafing Shotgun, aliout ten pounds; state action,li1 iu.rth, price and all particulara Address U., box l.iHti Foe*

ollice. ,

WWNTID.A WHITE CUB BEAK ROBE, FINK
it qMalty, lar-e size Address, with lerms, CH ARLES
BRADY, Hi.1-,, Greenwich street. New York.

Al rn WILL BUY AN EIGHT GAUGE BRKKCH-
XUl'/f' loading shot gun, suitable for ducks, worth $25i>;
lately innorted to order. Address BREECHLOADER,IihU «gn.

THE TURF.

A»1ElUCAN JOCKEY CLUB,
Fall Meeting. ISiS.
at .Jerome l'srk.

2d. 5th,7th, nth, 12th, 14th and IBth days t>rOCTOBER.
Races rimmmii'H each day punctually at 1 '"JO P M.
C. WitKifbar. Secretary. A. BELMONT. President.

4 UCTI.'IN AND FRENCH POOLS SOLD MOKNINO
J\ anil evening at Thomas' Exchange. 1,21111 Broadway,during tie running meeting at Jerome Park; French PooM
open until 1 '); tickets §1 each. Prompt attention given to
orders bj tnail or messenger. GEO. M. THOMAS.

KERFOOT DRIVING PARK..PALL MEETING,
October 20, 27, 28 and 2*1. lor which will be due notion.

WM. McMAHON, Proprietor.
D
IJROSIECT PARK FAIR GROUNDS ASSOCIATION.± FIRM' FALL MEETING, 1875.

FIRST DAY.MONDAY, OCTOBER 4.
2:40 clstis cloned with 111 entries.
2 ;24 class closed with ID entries.

SHCOND DAY-WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6.
2 :3fl ekiss closed with ID entries.
2:20 class closed with 6 entries.

THIRD DAY.FRIDAY, OCTOBER a
2 '.29 c ass closed with 6 entries.
2:21 class closed with 6 entries.

FOURTH DAY-MONDAY, OCTOBER II.
2 ;3S class closed with I'J entries.
Double tenuis.Entries for this l'nrse close October 2.

Races commence each day at 2 o'clock, sharp; good day and
track.
Admission to Field. $1; to Field, Grand Stsnd ainl quarter

stretch. 41 00; to Club House, introduced by a member, Al;
ladies free.
Steam cars lonvn Twentieth streot and Ninth avenue every

hall hour, direct for the grounds. Tickets of admission caa
bo purchased at the railroad depot.

E. O. READ, President.
G. W. OAKLEY, Superintendent.

QPRINU VALLEY DRIVING PARK..OCTOBER 18, 20O and 21, IH75. First Day.Purse 41 bo, for horses trultiiig
nearest 3:00; $7" to lirst, AID to seeond, $25 to third and $15
to lourth. Purse $150, for 2:2* class; $j«l, $40 and $'Jk
Second Day.Purse #1.'>0, for 2:50 class; $SIO, $plaml$2(X
Purse SI30, for $2 :35 class; $5)0, $40 and $20. Third Day-Purse $150, for 2 :42 class; $90, $411 and $20. l'nrse $150, lor
double teums, $90, $4" and $20. Purse $100, fur running
bursas; $60. $30 and $10. Entries eloso Monday, October II,
at the Fairvlew House, Spring Valloy. Address A Furmau,
{spring Vallev, N. Y. A. r'L'KMAN, Proprietor.
QEAVIEW DRIVING PARK NEW DORP, S. I., TITKS-
lO day, October 5, 1875, match race for $200, three in live,
between R. A. Blossom's b. g. Allen anil I). B. GotTs w g.
HerbertL. THOMAS LUBY, Manager.

HORSES, CAR HI AGES, AC.

A BARGAIN SELDOM OFFERED.A GENTLEMAN'S
Turnout, complete, will be sold at a great sacrifice horse

6 year* old, 15)^ hands; warranted sound and kind in every
particular; can trot fast; 30 days' trial given; also, a good
Top Buggy and Harness, Lap Robes aud Blankets; all good
as new; al >, a beautiful top I'ouy Pheatun, and one exten¬
sion tup Phoaion: pole and shafts; would sell separately, at
private stable 33 East Twelfth street, bctwueu Broadway
and University place.

.CENTENNIAL <"Li 11 STABLE, 142 WEST TIIIR-
, ty-seveiith street. .First class accoinnindatinns, for

gentlemen's road horses; best ventilated stable in the city;
everything new and tlrst class; references given; price AID
per month.

A SECOND HAND COUPE, HANGS LOW, VERY
rich in appearance, Jnst the vehicle for small family or

aged person. In tine condition; Pole and Shafts; will suit
low. Gall and see. BARTON i. BOYLE, No. 0 Seventh
avenue, corner Twelfth street.

FOR BALE.THE PROPERTY OF A GENTLEMAN, A
tea m of sorrel Pontes, 5 years old, 10 hands; mail pltne-

tnn and harness; also a very stylish team of Kentucky
Horses, I53i, ti years: can trot In 3:30. Can be seen at 158
East Thirty second street.

Horses boarded for the winter at a rra-
sonable price, seven miles from city, on Harlem road:

good feed and care. Address FARMER, or call at 1,481
Broadway. ,

Must sell soon.bay horse, top platform
spring Wngon and Harness. $145; top busiuosa Wagon,Horse and Harness, $100; Horse tor heavy work, $80; Pony

aud Wagon, $80. 200 West Eighteenth street.

For Oilier Advert isemcnts Under Tills
Heading See Directory.

A
MACHINERY.

SECOND HAND BOGARDU8 MILL, SIZE NO 2.for dry powder*. Address Ikix 2,885 Pest ollice.

A LL SIZES SECOND-HAND BELTS FOR SALE. AT
21 Fit igcrald's Belting Works, 405 First avenue, between
Twenty third nnd Twenty-fourth street*. Belt* repairedwith good second-hand leather at very low prices
A LARGE LOT OF NEW AND SECOND HAND

2jl Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam Pumps anilTauk^
FINNEY .1 HOFFM aN, Manufacturers,I 32$to 235 Water street, Brooklyn.

A .ENGINES, BOILERS AND STEAM PUMPS,.iV. Hoisting Engines, Ac cheap, to close out the busi¬
ness: Ilnilditigs to rent, with or without steam power. P.
CA88IDY, No*. 4 to ill Bridge street. Brooklyn.
A FOOT LATHS FOR SALE VERY CHEAP-BED
A three feet, swings eight inches, slide rest, Ave Im-h
chuck, scroll sswing attachment; set of forty assorted toot*
for metal and fancy wood turning. Address LATHE, 1'osA
office box 3.331.

ClOR SALE CHEAP-ONE 3D-HORSE POWER TUHU-
1? lur Boiler; one four side Moulder, Band Saw. Swing
Saw, 15 Inch double Leather Bolt, 8 inch single and smaller
liscs. ItElDY A KIELY, 82 Franklort street. New York.

IjlOR SALE.NEW LATHE 10 INCH SWING, AT SEC-
nnd hand price; Planer, Drills. Ac. Inquire of A. 0.

TUELY, OA D«y street, rear office

For sale to amateur printers.large adams
Press, 13 by 19 Inch, with Type and office complete, lor

boys' newspaper; price, $30, Apply at 102 Washington ave¬
nue, Brooklyn.

TO SELL.ONE 5-HOItSE POWER (UPRIGHT) EM-
gino, with Holler, as good as new, fur a very low price.

Inquire at HENRY WROMAN'S, 133d street, between .Sev¬
enth and Kighth avenues.

UrANTKD.ONE NO. 4 OK 4.^, AND ONE NO T
llnrdich's direct-acting Steam Pump, second hand;

must he in first class order. Address Post office box 3,724,
giving lowest cash price and wben to be seen.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.A DENMEAD OK OTHER
TT guaranteed good mill lor grinding bones; also a good
mixer for making fertilisers. Address, stating price and bosr
long in use. Post office box 1,041.
WANTED TO PURCHASE.CHEAP FOR CASH, A
TI good second hand Steam Engine, from 14 to 20-inell

cylinder, 30 to 48-inch stroke. Address, with full description,
name of builder aud lowest cash price, box 3,355 New York
Post office.

STEAM COILS. VARIOUS SIZES, CHEAP
JAMES KERNS, 84 Plymouth street, Brooklyn,

MATHIMO\IAL.

Matrimonial. , . . v ,
A young widow, handsome, accomplished and heiress

to an Independent fortune, desire* to make the ncqautkUncn
of a gentleman similarly endowed. None but gentlemeu ol
high position, with honorable Intentions, need apply. Ail.
dress HEIRESS, Herald office. Philadelphia.

WAJfTKD TO PURCHARK.
GOOD SECOND HAND MANGLE WANTED.Af>-
dres*. with lowest tertus, J. DLFU, 334 East Thirtcoutb

100

Business wanted-stovk, furnace, range
and general Tin Business, at a reasonable price, oe

w mid purchase in any oilier straight, legitimate business.
Address, will) price and particulars, AUUUSi lN, box 121
Herald office.

COAP PRESS WANTED.FOR PRESSING TliK OKDI-
nary c-ske scap. Address SOAl' MANUFACTURER,

4.x) West Seventeenth street.

W*>"T';|)-A SECOND HAND BOOARDU8 MILL. Na
' V 5. Address MEAD A MILLS, Taylors Hotel, Jersey
City. s

WANTED TO PURCIIASK-A GOf>I> MILK ROUTR
TT on the west side; must have a good rig anil cheap lo*

cash. Address MILK, tlerald Uptown Branch office.

¦WANTED.CHEAP FOR CASH, A SECRETARY BED-
TT stead and Bureau good style. Address, giving descrip¬
tion and price, EDWARDS, Herald office.

A
bHalsIARDM.

MERICAN STANDARD bevel BILlTaKD TABLES,
jl a. with Ih-laney'a wiro cushions, inlelv used in all ch iru-

pionship and uialch games; second hand tables at great haio
gains. W. H. GRIFFITH A CO., 40 Vesey street.

Billiard table for sale-curaP; a axio
Fhelan table will be sold at a bargain. Apply In sa>

loon No. 108 Eighth avenue.

/ "il,LENDER'S STANDARD AMERICAN BEVKb
V2 HillUrd T ibles, with the celebrated I'helaa A CnUetsler
r iinhlmition cushions, for sole In this city only at 7.C4
Broadway,
LIOR SALE-A FIRST CLASS COLLKNDEK BEVEL
F Billiard Table; baebeen useil but little, with Ivory Bails
and Cues, Counters, Rack, ail complete. Call at or address
718 Fifth avenue

T DECKER ,t CO.'S PREMIUM BILLIARD TABEKS^
I J. wm h the $.5,1*" challenge cushion a large aaeortmentl
various sues, new and second Laud. Warerooiu corner CanM
nnd Centre streets.

1 JHELAN'S BILLIARD TABLES FOR SALE ONLY BY
A GEORGE K PIIKI.AN, Nig 3il hut Fourteenth street
Saw Mark; No. J2J CUastngt street, riiUadeUilua


